Commissions for Education Tournament
On Monday October 24th Commissions for Education hosted their first annual charity golf tournament at Rolling Hills Country Club. The event was
organized in order to support our local south bay education foundations and bring an immediate impact through one day of golf, friendship, fun
and giving. Eighty eight golfers joined along with 18 corporate hole sponsors, 22 silent auction items and one grand prize that raised over $20,000
in one day. The tournament featured a closest to the pin contest, long drive contest, an opportunity to win a BMW courtesy of Nick Alexander
BMW, an amazing silent auction and grand prize was a 5 night stay for 2 at the Aqua Wellness Resort in Nicaragua. Through the generous efforts of
local individuals and businesses, the first annual Commissions for Education golf tournament was a huge success. Commissions for Education is an
organization in which members commit a minimum of 1% of all their earnings to our local Education Foundations. For more information on how to
become a member of CFE please visit the website www.commissionsforeducation.org or call Alex Abad at 310-877-6488.
GRAND PRIZE
Aqua Wellness resort in Nicaragua donated the grand prize which was a 5 day all inclusive package for 2 at
their luxurious beach front resort. Local individuals purchased golf balls for $10 per ball and after the
tournament was completed over 400 balls roll tossed towards the flag on the 2nd green. Ball #348 almost
went in and Dustin Ballard of Hermosa Beach received the grand prize get away package.
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Tournament Committee:
Alex Abad - Southbay Brokers
Nick Schneider - Southbay Brokers
Regan Hagestad - Watermark Home Loans
Chad Heitzler Fahlbusch - NW Real Estate
Todd Pearl - Pearl Properties
Dain Kirkpatrick - Merrill Lynch TKL Group
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Tourney Stats:
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88 Golfers
22 Silent auction items
18 hole sponsors
1 Grand Prize for the golf
ball drop
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